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'NE wisli our readers the conîpli-
nients of the season, and trust that the
year 1896 ivill ie a prosperous one for
themselves as well as the Craft.

As nearly ail the Lodges in Canada
instail their officers in December,
january ivili be ati anxious month with
many of our W.M's as weil as other
officers of tàhe different lodges. Every-
one will be anxious to show hiow well
tbey can performn their allotted wvork,
and that the interests of d'e Craft con-
fided to theni have been welI and
wvorthiIy l)estowed. We have every
c-onfidence that these expectations will
be fully realized.

Wzn often recteive fromn ludges the
fuit lis, of their officers, but we (aiil to

publisli thern, as thiere are E:) nany
lodges in the Dominion, and if ver-
î,ublishied the list of officers in each'
todge, our magazine would contairis
nothing else, and the general interests.
of our readers rnust be considered.

IVE are often amuzed at the parrot-
like speeches of so many members, at.
the supper table, in replying to the-
toast of the visiting bretbren, of the-
praise they bestow on the officers of
the Lodge they visit for the manner
in wvhich these officers perfornm.
their part of the work. This por-
tion of the speech should be left to the-
visiting D.D.G. M., %vbose particular
duty it is to attend to the work. But
why should a mere visitor take uport,
hirnself to express bis opinion on tbiý.
subject ? If he speaks at ail], conion.
politetiess forces him to give conîpllk
ments, lwhetlier deserved or not, and
why should hie compliment a Master ini
the Craft for doing wh at is bis duty toý
do, and if flot able to do, would be an'
insuit to the Lodge foir placing an offi-
cer in a position lie is not qualifie-d t(>
fill. If a visitor bias notbing to com-
mnunicate lie should be excused.

IN the ante-rooni of the Masonic
Hall, Toronto Street, Toronto, t-heý
%Yalls, are being adorned witbi corf--


